starters
main courses
LamBracks
5 pcs 289 KR

8 pcs 339 KR

marinated in herbs with red wine sauce *

beef tenderloin
Akropolis

335 KR

Fillet of pork
Gorgonzola
with gorgonzolasauce *

Mixed Grill

Kalamataolives

50 kr

Tzatziki

72 KR

with freshly baked bread

249 KR
339 KR

199 KR

Grilled skewers with fillet of pork and chicken *

Fillet of pork stamnas 199 KR

Pikelia 139 KR per person

Greek salad

89 kr

Calamares

95 KR

Meny Pikelia (can’t be varied):
Tzatziki, saganaki, halloumi, calamares,
dolmades, artichoke, spinach, feta cheese
pies and freshly baked bread

Pan fried saganaki 95 KR
(greek feta cheese) served with tzatziki

MEZE

Gratin with feta cheese, fresh vegetables, mushrooms, fillet of pork and dijonmustard *

olive dressing

with ground beef and potato, eggplant,
bechamelsauce, greek salad and tzatziki

per person

spanakopita, dolmades, artichoke

main course Grilled skewers with chicken and

Vegan *

199 KR

419 KR

starters Saganaki, halloumi, calamares, tzatziki,

194 KR carrot & zucchiniwith optional souvlaki skewers and
steaks
199 KR
Halloumisalad
Moussaka

130 KR

with handpeeled shrimps topped with roe

72 KR

Greek main courses
Souvlaki

Toast Skagen

coated with saganaki and chopped tomato

fried calamari with garlic dip

our famous Akropolis-sauce with brandy,
feta cheese and cream *
* Choose: potatogratin or potato wedges

95 KR

(greek-cypriotic) with olivemarmelade

Garlic bread

traditional salad with freshly baked bread

chicken- and fillet of pork skewers,
lambracks and beef tenderloin,
with potato wedges

fried halloumi

fillet of pork, lambracks, beef tenderloin, served with
potato wedges, tzatziki, bearnaise, red wine sauce and
greek salad.

* Served with greek salad,
tzatziki and potato wedges

dessert optional
Can’t be varied. Minimum 2 persons.

PLANKs
fillet of pork

245 KR

beef tenderloin

335 KR

Black & White

275 KR

norwegian salmon

275 KR

vegetarian plank

245 KR

fillet of pork and beef tenderloin
with skagen, asparagus and roe
with halloumi and tzatziki

PASTA

Pasta Akropolis

175 KR

Beef fillet, onion, bell pepper, mushrooms,
cognac, feta cheese, cream

Plank is served with red wine sauce, bearnaise,
asparagus wrapped in bacon and mashed potatoes

YOUNGER

BoOK table
online

akropolisludvika.se

than 12
Most dishes can be ordered
in childrens portions
with 30% discount.
Take away
We also have
Food for take away
pancakes!
with 10%
discount.

DESSERTs
Truffle

39 KR

icecream & strawberries 99 KR

lemon pie

99 KR

lemon Gelato

99 KR

Crème bruleé

99 KR

Chocolatefondant

99 KR

flavored with tonights liqueur
with whipped cream

on Bourbon vanilla with fresh berries

with whipped cream and chocolate sauce
a fresh end to a good dinner
with whipped cream

